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To Open a New Store
" 8om- - years ago in order to maka
their' inheritance joi land more --airnpla
and secure, our government commia- -

periences thriji; Just, goesyall over
you ": making you i anxious to 'start lor
,"No Man's Land "where the greatest
war. for nuinanity'p sake' owtrages.x

Again thanking yott for; the j comfort
bag nd with very best --wishes 1;am

lnnpd 'Dr. Charlea- - A. - Eastman,
ilitchell to Run on

t a Fusion Ticket
(By United Press.)1

- 1 II

TO ON PIT "H i entiwmHere About Oct; 10.
--Mr, Ed Cohen, of Norfolk, Va., will

open a ladies' and gents' ready-to-we- ar

store In --Greenville about; October :; 10.
He was In 'the --city this vweelLJnaktng

vrcw YORK. All opposition byi

Sioux Indian, to rename more than
,15,000 Sioux with theirxfmlly names.
Tl taskwaa a? tremendous on and
full dlfflcultieaWr V i ,i - - -J
. Where possible Dr. Eastman kept
the original Sloox name" of aomo-- metn-br;f- "r

family; - aaln best wjny the

'EDI-HEAR-

t,it-r
Tarrangements to tnlsendabd dna- - sey COL. NICHOLS OFRAXIGHjr

- JCOMMITS SUICIDE FRIDAY SMatoskav-meanln- g ; WWte mt'BlAIiErGHOldTpoof ; :JUUii4 Amvwi. ithe family :of, that-- chief.
cared as-- location the building now oc-

cupied by ttBentiey Harris? nejrt door
to V, B. SUton,- - which w!tt b fitted 'WJ&at M the use of .Uvingt;: Sr;! Leaving, tbese . teaiwns toLM ideed . name and husband - name - has pro

- nlt Mt mm MWl .XBSB PEOPLE OF GREKisr.

Mayor Mitchell to the candidacy of Wil-

liam Bennett on the Republican
mayoralty ticket was dropped when

Mitchell and Bennett appeared )efore

Justice Goff of the Supreme Court and
asked for an 'Order declaring Bennett
nominated.

It was announced, however, that
Mitchell would run lor mayor as a

fusion candidate. -
Iu a statement issued today Mitchell

said that he would run "to keep the

city out Qf the grip of Tammany. Hall,

and clean of influences."

in a note xound on maMr. Cohen wW carry m COnSplettf 4inT IEmDPI ABOUT THE 10th ()vof goods, for the ftJdi3Greeirtf nona ".tuana, - x oe - utvonce smb-uib-; xr
women, means "sjhe whtf has a. beautt-- "

and for nearly Twenty years' a United OCTOBER
' lPLR OCCUPIED BY

and surrounding territory. r He nar;an
announcement in' thik papeV-:.today:-I- n

which he; Invites you to call icol him
ataies i .1Anglicized in imthe patronymic "Good
himself 'through the ead wtthva 32 BENTLEY HAIIS, TWO DOORS NORTH OF MOSELEYJiouse,T;Bnt by: far, theybardest task
caUber pistor. atfteenbiites to Six- i"?rfM in finding new nameswhen he has opened ' up " and inspedr

5 BROS WITHfcAp) COMPjUra LINE OF BRANDo'clock, yesterday afternoon. - lie died
Just as - his1 body was being - carried NEW :into.. &e:Hosmtah less thanhalf an

his line before buying. v . i 1

He has been successfully engaged In
business in Norfolk for some years;
and has decided to come to Greenville.

The Daily News welcomes him to the
' ;'city. '"::' -

hourfterwrdSc

surdities .; of Vlndian nomenclatuns.
'"BobtailedV Coyote" . was a young; In-

dian who baa come-- to prefer himself
aje?obert T. .Wolf . AfterjA long
atruggle with ''Rotten ; Pumpkin? Dr.'
.Eastman- - at last recorded the-owne- r of
the name on the tribal records under
thf --noncommittal Htle of Bobert
.Pumpkin." Loa Angeles Times.

Colonel Ntchbls had jut returned, to
his-- ; offlcen the Federal building alter
an early supper at a down-tow- n cafe,
Wjtey4atJ&am,egro: janlfert In C the GentlemenHeavy Sales Again reaerai'oouaing, was in vnonei
Nichol's office when the shot was fired
but when he, heard' the report, he ran

A Tnl of Civilization.
-- The remarkable people of this world

ara useful to their way, but theF com-
mon people, after all, represent the na-

tion, the age and the civilisation. Go

out of the office without looking to see
What iMd iiappenediiling Major Xeo
D. Heartt, whose office is next to that

on Tobacco Market
" Another week of - heavy sale's has
passed for the Greenville tobacco mar-
ket. Yesterday's sales were blocked,
the last house finished this morning.

"info any town or city; do not ask whoed In aa second and found Coltmel

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO CALL AND INSPECT THE
NEW PLACE AND SEE THE LINE OF QUALITY GOODS
WHICH I WILL CARRY.

Respectively,

Bad Wreck in Olda.
Kills More than 27

KELLYVILLE, Okla. Twenty-seve- n

persons are known to have hffu
killed and more than a "score injujed
iu a head-o- n collisoon late last night
between a westbound St. Louis and
San Francisco passenger train and an
empty train which had been used for
transporting troops one mile southwest
of Kellyville. At 9 o'clock the bodies
of seven white men, three Indians and

j

seventeen negroes had been taken from
the wreckage of the passenger coaches,
three of which were telescoped.

The passenger train is said to have
leeu ordered to wait at a siding here
for the empty troop train to pass,

hut for some reason pulled out of
the station meeting the eastbound
train head-o- n at a bridge over Pole
Cat Creek. Search of the wreckage

for additional dead or wounded con-

tinued late.

of ColOTelJJlchohj's, the'Janitor return
Nichols stretched out on a sofa.

Red Cross in Worthy
ED.

lives fat that splendid house; do not
say, "Thi is a fine town; here "are
streets of houses with gardens and
yards and everything that is beautiful
the whole way through. Go into the
Janes go into the back streets, go
--Where the mechanic lives; go where
the day laborer lives. See what Is the
condition of the streets there. See
whatthey do with the "poor, with the
helpless and the mean. If the top of
society bends perpetually over the bot-
tom with tenderness, if the rich and
strong are the best friends of the poor
and needy, that is a civilized and a

Undertalnog
(BY. GEO. MARTIN)

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. The American Red

Probably a little more thau 2000000
pounds were sold for an average of
30 cents which is evidence that most
of the cheaper, grades are sold and the
better tobacco rs coining in.

While all the factories end storage
houses are taxed to their capacity,
there is every indication that Green-
ville will take care of evsrything that
is brought here. Fanners need not
worry over the probability of a drop
in prices, either, for the weed is going
to sell good, and it is within he
bounds of possibility that more money
can be gotten here for tobacco than
any other market in the State.

All the warehousemen are pulling to
that end.

Cross has begun an army of step liiiiiiiHijiiiiiil
fathers and mothers for the families
of the countryts fighting men at the Christian community; but, if the rich.
front it was learned today.

The idea was recently announced.
and the wise are the cream and the
great bulk of the population skimmllk,
that is not a prosperous community.
Henry Ward Beecher.

The plan is now in progress of execu
tion. Thousands of men and women Ik Grimeskid Branch Bank

OF THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY)

SOI TH CAROLINIAN
AND TAR HEEL GIRL

IN SALISBURY JAIL
SALISBURY. A young girl, giving

her name as Mrs. Jennie Kennedy of
.Draper, and Dee Shaw of Waldo, S.

are being recruited to take up the six
weeks course which will fit them to
man the domestic listening posts in
every city and town in the country.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand soldiers' fami
lies will have been aided in the con
duct of their personal affairs by these
Red Cross helpers during the first year
of the war, it was estimated today by

C, are in jail here tonight with good
prospects of facing a white slavery
charge. The girl is only 15 years old
and good looking. She says she was
married in March to Kennedy, who left
her. and that she came here from
Danville with Shaw, who is about
23. The Federal authorities will inves-
tigate the white slave features of the
matter.

Director General of Red Cross.

-V A NotabU Day- - Work.
Robert Burn s composed his master-

piece, "Tam Sbanter," in one day in
the Open ' air. Burns went out of the
nous in the morning and, not return-
ing, his wife Joined him in the after-
noon with her two children. Seeing
that' be was ''crooning to hlmsel, she
forebore to interrupt him, but stayed
in the fields at' a distance, where she
could see him. She observed him wild-
ly gesticulating and at times fairly
leaping with' joy. She said to Allan
Cunningham, the poet, after her hus-
band's death, "I wisht ye had seen
htm; he was in such ecstasy that the
tears were happing down his cheeks."
He committed the poem to writing by
the riverside and went into the house
and read It to bis wife at the fireside

WILL BE GLAD TO ACCEPT ALL TOBACCO

WAREHOUSE CHECKS ON ANY BANK, FOR

CASH OR ON DEPOSIT. SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

The aid will run the gamut of family
affairs, from the giving 'of legal or
medical advice to keeping up the . in-

surance and seeing that the mortgage
is not neglected. The Red Cross ex

CECIL DeMILLE WAS BQRN
IN WASHINGTON, N. C.

When the name of Cecil DeMille, ap-
pears on the screen, as being the
author of the soul stirring picture that
is to follow, it does not make the im-

pression on the Greenville audience
that it otherwise would if It was gen-

erally known that both his father and
grandfather were once residents of
this city and have near relatives liv-
ing here now. Cecil was born in
Washington, N. C.

Henry DeMille, father of Cecil lived
here when a child in the house on
Washington street known as the Old
Gherry house. This building has since
been cut in half and-t- wo houses made
of it. Henry grew to manhood sfter
leaving Greenville and became quite
famous as an author and & playwright.
His two sons, William and Cecil have
followed in his footsteps and 'are to-

day recognized as leading playwrights
and authors.

perts will even assist financially in
bringing some of the more ghastly
chasms of unavoidable debt. This
help will take the form of temporary

with great triumph one of the most
loans.

"The problem of financing depen EDWARDS.JOMNo Mo
dant families outright, however, said

STAR WAREHOUSE
MARKET REPORT

We had third sale yesterday, and
while we did not sell until after din-

ner, all of our patrons were more than
pleased. Our sale of over 60,000
pounds averaged nearly 33 cents.
Several of our customers averaged
around 45 cents for their load. We
have first sale Monday, 2nd Tuesday,
1st Wednesday. The market is stron-
ger than any time this season. Keep
your tobacco dry.

SMITH & SUGG.

the Red jCross," is too big a problem.
It should be cared for by the govern CASHIER.ment. When the soldiers and sailors
returj;i from the war" "said Director
General Persons, "the families entrust

wiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiumi iiiim iiiiiuiiiiiir lllllllHIIIlilllllllllllillllllllllllliM IIIMIIIi.llHiln. lili) ii

notable, day's work ever done in Scot-
land!

LOniy Ono Coat 8yatm.
The only cost system which Is worth

the use of paper and ink is that one
wbichjtis an Integral; part of the gen-
eral books of account. The day of the
memorandum cost system has definite-
ly passed. There Is no way of proving
cost results except through the gener-
al ledger, and since figures not known
to be accurate are worse than worth-
less, being dangerous because mislead-
ing, it naturally follows-tha- t without
adequate general ledger control the
cost system is a menace to those who
rely upon it. Stephen Gflman in In

ed to the care of the Red Cross should
be found to have maintained, as far
as possible, the essential standards of
home life.

-

This work will demand more than
a grant, of money or a temporary re-

ference to a doctor, a lawyer, or some THE DATES NEXT WEEKother adviser. It will frequently re
Classified

Column
quire a long-continue- d acquaintance dustrial Management.
with the family, a systematic under

Splendid Test of Patriotism. Odtober 239 49 5, 1917One"bf the most remarkable
standing and appreciation of its ideals,
its ability to attain them, the obstacles
in the way, and the application of a

subscrip

nnicHcal common sense psychology of
stimulating and encouraging the family
to surmount its difficulties and achieve

tions ever raised In Great Britain Was
the one initiated by Pitt in 1709, In
which year England rejected Napo-
leon's 'proposals of peace. Pitt ap-
pealed to all who could afford It to
contribute voluntarily toward the ex-
penses of the war. It was a splendid
test of patriotism. Over 2,000,000 was

If you wish to buy or sell auytliing
try our Classified Column. It brings
results. One cent per word.

success. ockyThe Red Cross has established ins-

titutes in conjuction with twenty or
thhty universities throughout the coun actually raised In this way a much

FOR SALE -
Second Hand
HICKS.

CHEAP GOOD
Hupm'obile. S. . T.

9 28 2tc
more Imposing sum than It looks whentry where-si- x weeks of intensive train-

ing will be given to these volunteer one considers that the population, large
ly poverty stricken, was then only
about one-fift-h .its present size. LonWANTED To rent furnished room

to gentlemen. Good location. Phone
224-.- T.

don Chronicle.

workers who wish to enlist in its ser-

vice.
Assistants to Director Gen. Eersons,
at National Red Cross Headquarters
in Washington, are Dr. Thomas J.
Riley, General Secretary of the
Brooklyn Bureau of Charities, and Por-

ter R. Lee, of the staff of the New
York School of Philanthropy.

Compulsory Cleanliness.
"I don't believe in compulsory mili

Everything is in Rediness for the Greatest
of Carolina Fairs

: Plenty of

Arausemeiit lustruction
Over 100 horses entered or the races. Great Met ropolitan

Shows on the Grounds all the week
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THE SIGHTS

tary training," said Meandering Mike.
A man should not be compelled to

fight"

Strawberry,- - Rasberry, Dewberry
Plants. MISS BETTIE WARREN,
Phone 40. ig tp

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE REPAIR- -
ed at the Greenville Wood Works
123 Fourth St., Phone 333.

Ed Hearne V rites
to the Red Cross

The! Daily News herewith publishes
a letter from Ed Hearne, a local boy,
now at Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C,
to th? Pitt County Chapter Red Cross,
Greenville, in which he expreses thanks
for a comfort bag sent him. The let-
ter was turned over to this paper yes-
terday too late for publication.
Red Cross Association,

Greenville, N. C.
Dear Ladies:

If you will excuse pencil which i
a soldier's luxury, 1 wish to write a
note of thanks for the comfort bag you
so kindly sent me a few days ago,
cannot begin to thank you as much as
I should but I just want you to know
that I appreciated the bag, and the
thoughts from the depth of my heart.
It is such a useful present and I really
don't know how I got along without
it before for I have used it every day
since it arrived. There was a regular
sewing circle in our tent the day it
come, for we had been putting off that
stunt until last button was off of every
uniform we had. We each would say,
'Well, we must get some needles, but-
tons and thread when we go in to
town this evening," but each time
we come back without it, for you know
how forgetful men are. But we sure
mustered those needles into service
immediately upon their arrival. . So
you see there were eight glad -- hearts,
and mended suits, instead of one. It
is vejy. kind of you- - ladies to, work-a- p

ard for our comfort and we deeply
appreciate all that you do and each

C us" fully realize that it would be
impossible towin a war without the
help of the women at home. Its their
prayers and their work that makes
our road easy, and we all realize the
fact.. Ill always think" of air the
dear ladies at home every time ! Use
the bag (and that is every -- day)1 "and
although when my boat pulls off from
shore, and America fades away in. the
distance I may never see. her shores
again nor may never- - again hear i the

MDat ain't de point," rejoined Plod
ding Pete. "If you get into trainin'
you rlonlt- -, know whether you'll ever
have to fight or not. But it's a sure
t'ing dey'H make you use soap' an' wa-
ter regular, which is contrary to per-
sonal liberty." Pittsburgh Chronicle- -
Telegraph. '

DO IT NOW
Send os thejye i of i year's
subscription if you are in arrears

We Need the --Mone

To Impress the Neighbors.
Mr; Wigsby See here, my love, there 1 OCTOBER 2,3,4,5! 1917is some mistake. The expressman left

seven trunks on our front porch Mrs.
Wigsby (who. has Just returned from
the mountains) Imbecile! Don't- - you

" - . " 1 "2 : : s "v.i.i" iTTTTffTMfTli

llMHIHIIilllllllfllli.lltllliunderstand?- - He's coming back-nfte- f

dusk.'for the extra fivei Boston iimnijmiiniiitiumMtiuumniiiimii !imiMjlllllllllllHllinill"ninimniiin"y MUUilVe Are

WANTED. A WHITE BOY TO
. sell the Daily News at the trains Id

the afternoon. Apply at this office,
7 31 tf.

TWENTY TOBACCO GRADERS
wanted at once. Thirty days or more
of work, $2.00 per day or by the

hundred. Apply Xo W. Z. MORTON
or K. W. COBB at once.

831tfc- -

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED.
farm land, $1,000 to$50,000 at 5 per
cent interest. J. L. SIMMQNS, off-
ices 301-30- 3 National Bank BJdg.

FOR RENT COUNTRY STORE
Adjoining residence and lot. Good
location. For particulars address
MRS. NANNIE E. QUINERLY,

Grifton, N. C. - 9 21 21t

mr lVt TT si crstmSit x r. - 'J - ... ? - -wvnrni rw- jm w - - - - ., - i""i"il",Always RJb , -j u n nm m m mmn --j, Embarrassing.
Judge I find you guilty, of beating V iiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHMiiiiiiMiiiHniNiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiimiinmiiiiiiimiimm imiimimiiiimii C11

your, wife and fine you $10. ; -

Prisoner Could you trust me for itwith iceiodto serve ydu: visit my store in the Jbiel i.Here you will find a clean,-anftar- y.till tomorrow? I hate to brace her for ANDFRESH MEATSprinting. No matter what It .right now. Vancouver Province. " soda fountain, news stand,- ,- cigars,
cameras, candies and other articles usu-
ally Ofand iii store of this kind. Your
patronage will be .appreciated. . - V r

. . . Insomnia. "

Deep breathing is - one of the best

the nature of the job may
be we are read)' to do it
at a 4rice that will be cures for. insomnia,, as it draws the

blood, from the brain to the lungs. - -
Hi,- -

Th-niihl- io. tuill nlwiMlainte .That.. I am eneased iiTHE FOUNTAIN, tj i;i
5; Martha, J. Latta. Proprietor.. ' JSatisfactory TbctlBg of .a- - reproach is .thenth .J.iMeat Business & Fleming's . jgross Roads, 1 mile from .r(n

bn Bethel Rodd?4i keep? fwlhmeatVof an kinds on haii.l "voices of loved ones at: homey but f lk 'i , . - - a .
HOUSE FOR RENT ON CHESTNUT

street 6x00ms. Apply to TAFT AND
VANDYKE. - 24 &r

?jtime;r'a)& this-lin- e at lvasuii.T
prices". --.T. Jiave ;oysters ajso-o- ir Fridays audi Saturdays.

3institutOk or --approved, summer school,
once jeaeh two years. No, credit can he PRINTING Of AD

Kinds

some future day ; th reville
where there will be" no more ' parting;
snail sound and" we'll all vnieetx again
"no more: wars nor rumors- - of waifs"-an-d

wliere right and . justice shall
reign supreme. " ' 1 ft- -

We are kept very busy now learning
new drills and new exercises intro-
duced, by. French And Russian officers

given:, for institute attendance, unless
the teacher is present every day during

NOfjCE fO COLOREP TEACHERS.
Institue for Pitt county cohered teach-

ers will be held' at the colored Graded
School in Greenville, beginning Septem-
ber llr-ait- continuing for'twq weeks.
TbV'l!r8taay,s "session -- will begin
promptly:, ttt: ten o'clock. Announce-
ment will befiaade then: as to hours for
the other cdsys,- - -- , .

the reratlre session. This institute will bt b: tSettertonnotTthecheap kind

I WILL PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE
for popcorn in any quantit-y- R. R.
ABEYOUNIS, Five Points, Green-
ville, N. C. 9 24 Imo f

WANTEDA .few copies -- of the
Daily News of September eth5 5cents;
each win bepaid for the first-thre- e

or four copies, .

be cdnidncted by-Pjof.- 1 tJ." L. W.Bmitfr,
of the publie schools of Johnson county.

that--were-- - in --the?; Battle of Tr-fdr- S.B. UNDERWOOD;-- " .,Wf,know Jthey ,tre.T Interesting,
WheV-the- y tell--of Wonderful onteJiere;CJ? Ctaatj Superintendent

fe-BXn:Yrl&ISB;-
Bt 5,000 PEOPLE!-- ,

pitbllffriKaiooltescher. 4nnsiatt9nd!i4n

f i .


